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Invitational Softball Tourney To Open Here. Monday Night

CHANGE OF PLANS . . . First Sergeant Cliff Graybehl, 
USAFR (Heated at desk) was receiving neivs about supplies 
for the planned two-week active duty .tour of the 452nd 
Bomb Wing when this picture was let up la.st week by Air 
Force publicity men. Since then, however, the two-week tour 
was cancelled and the Bomb Wing has been called to ex 
tended active duty. Bringing the outdated news to Gray 
behl 1s M/Sgt. Shorrell Berry of Long Beach.

Crowds Attend 
Preview Opening 
Of New Marie!
partmonts including the frozen 
food section, bakery department, 
beverage section, vegetable and 
fruit department, and in the 
self-service delicatessen section. 
SAME FOR HAWTHORNE

The same bargains as offered 
In the Torrance store also will 
prevail at the Hawthorne store, 
116 Hawthorne boulevard;

Builders of the market for 
which ground was broken March 
10 were Hahn-St. John of Haw 
thorne. Owner of the building Is 
Sol Koch, brother of Jack Koch, 
owner of the Star Furniture 
Store across the street from the 
new market.

More than $85,000 in new fix 
tures have been installed In the 
18,000-square-foot shopping cen 
ter. 
REACHED EASILY

A parking lot, easily accessi 
ble from half a dozen approach- 

a es, extends from Cravens avenu'o 
fcjn the rear of the store to with- 
* In a few" feet of Torrancc bou 

levard and from Engracia ave 
nue to the alley offering nearly 
a half of an entire block for 
parking.

Roths have taken a 16-year 
lease on the property.

Attending Occidental
Among 650 students enrolled 

at Occidental College summer 
session are two students from 
Torrance: John Edward Boring 
of 1628 Hickory avenue, who.se 
courses are In the field of edu 
cation; and Harold M. Dunii of 
2124 Arlington avenue, who is 
taking courses in music.
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MARTHA STELLA MacINTOSU

Funeral services lor Marth 
Stella Macintosh, 75, mother of 
Frederick S. Macintosh, of 1614 
Crenshaw boulevard, were held 
at Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock

A resident of Torrance for 21 
years, Mrs. Macintosh was 
native of Pennsylvania.

Surviving are her son, Fred 
erick, and five nephews.

Services were conducted by 
Rev. C. M. Northrup of the 
First Baptist Church of Tor 
rance. Burial was in Pacific 
Crest Cemetery.

ANTHONY PAUL RYDLEWSKI
'Final rites for Anthony Paul 

Rydlewski, 41, who died June, 27
hile employed with the Brown
aciflc Maxon Company on the 

island of Guam, were held at 
Stone and Mycrs Mortuary 

Saturday at 2 p.m.. Rev. C. M. 
Northrup of the First Baptist 
Church officiating.

The deceased had been on 
Guam for 11 months before dy 
ing after a short iillness. He 
was a veteran of World War 
II.

Surviving are his widow. Dor 
othy H. Rydlewski, of 1563 W. 
205th street, and three step 
daughters, Darlene and Patricia

iscoe, and Judith Cross.
Also surviving are six bro 

thers and two sisters.
Pallbearers for the services 

l:eld. hero wore Ralph Keller. 
Daniel Phllpott, Steve Rydlews 
ki, Jack Ry'dlowskl, Louis Her 
raid and Joe Rydlewski.

Burial was In Green Hills 
Memorial Park Comtcry.

AUSTIN WILFOKD NELSON
uneral services for Austin 

Wllford Nelson. 39, an employer 
of American Roekwool, were 
held Tuesday at the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary. Nclsqn, who 
lived at 1826 West 203rd street, 
died Saturday in Los Angeles. 

Surviving are his widow, Ma- 
la Nelson,,and two daughters, 

Shlrley Jean 14, and Charlotte 
i*n ' 16.
Also surviving are his fa- 
er. Martin Nelson, of Nehras-
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Recreation 
Schedule

TODAY
wlm Instruction, Alondra pool,
a.m. to 3 p.m.   .
cen-age baseball. Tormice park, 10

Boll Week prog:
ground! 

Ladies golf instrt
ulub. 9-11 a.m. 

Archery liutructlo

play- 

ountry 

ol, 1-2

PV I 

High »ch

xiiulH Initnuctlon, High i c
10-J1;30 a.m.
admlnton Instruction, High
2-3:30 p.m.
lilHIebotnl Instruction. High
2-4 p.m.
rr-n movies.
crn-agr, Ca:

SATURDAY 
111.!., hall Bchool, Torrance park, 111

Wo movlei. Walt«rti.' 8:15 p.m. 
Vrn-agit canteens. Perry, Civic audi 
torium, El Retire, 7-11 p.m.

MONDAY
Taturo nttldy program starts at all 
playground*.

Vcn-un ' »wlm Initruc.tlon. Klvlora 
Bracn club, 9 a.m. to noon. 

Stinarr dancing. Civic Auditorium. 
- 11:30 p.m.

niuulty Night program, Ton-uric'! 
rk, 7 p.m. 

Car driving cliiasra. Civic Auilltorlum. 
10-11 a.HL

na Frlitov.

lyniiiaiYlc'a*' class,' ' Civic Auilitiirluin, 
3-4 p.m. '

• TUESDAY
nd has.-hall name

ai Thursday. 
lymruutkM dim 
Gym. 7:30-!1:30

High

lool, 10 a.m. 

Ladles "golf, .archery, tennll, badmln-

Perry School 
Bid Due Soon

(Continued from Page 1)

ural c o n t r a c t for designing 
classrooms for the site adjacent

the Avenuepresent Fern 
School for the sixth, seventh, 
and eighth p.iadcs. 
BIDS DDK SOON

Bids for an eight-room addi 
tion to the Perry Elementary 

il will be opened on Au 
gust 23, Dr. Hull said-.

Condemnation proceed ings 
. re ordered started by the 

board for a 10-acre site adjacent 
the present North Torrance 

.. An attorney for the owner 
of the land told the board he 
would' recommend his client ac 
cept $3800 an acre for the land
f the board would make the 

They started condemna 
>roceedlngs under which

hey hope to buy the 
13000 an acre the prle 

adjoining land.
paid for

Sixteen Teams to Meet , 
Under Torrance Lights

Play In the 1950 Invitational Softhnll Tournament will begin 
at 7 p.m. Monday In Torrance Turk as American HoekWiiol 
faces a team from Walterla.

In the second game Monday, Starki*t Tuna the No. 1 
team from San Pedro^-wlll meet Columbia Steel. " , 

As of the deadline midnight*   ......... .   .. 

Blue Jays Blast 
Way to Top Spot

Torrance Park's Blue Jays de 
feated the Park Strips, 7-4, last 
week to gain the top spot in 
the Junior Division of the play 
ground softball leagues under 
the lights at the park.

Bob Moon stymied the losers 
as he twirled four hit ball and 
whiffed eight batters. Richard 
Lindenberg and Joe Lafferty 
both singled twice to .aid the 
winner's cause.  

.Torrancc Park outlasted Perry 
in the most, exciting Pee Wee 
cdntcst of the summer last Mon 
day by an 1814 score. -A grand 
Flam home run in the eighth 
Inning by Chuck Williams was 
the deciding factor. .

After taking a 5-1 lead in the 
first two cantos, the losers sud 
denly caught on fi(e and scored 
to a 13-7 lead at the end of the 
fourth frame.

However, the Park boys 
bounced back and deadlocked 
the'count at 13-all at the end 
of the regulation seven innings, 
scoring fpur counters . in the 
.seventh. Williams stepped up to 
the battei"s box in the top of 
the eighth with the bases filled 
and proceeded to blast out the 
game-winning round tripper.

Mayfair Upsets 
Bicalite Nine

Mayfair's unpredictable pow 
erhouse nino upset the league- 
leading Dicalite, 4-3, in last 
week's feature Bee League tilt 
 at the Waltcrla diamond.

Going into the final frame 
with the count deadlocked at 
two-all, the losers shoved across 
one marker to apparently Ice thft 
tilt. However, the milkmen cartW 
bouncing back to turn the tables.

Young Bert Smith opened the 
rally as he gained first base on 
an error. McKce and Vandcr- 
pool followed with a double and 
sacrifice bunt respectively. Dave 
Archbald stepped to the plate 
with two men on base and sin- 
gled In both of them for the 
deciding markers.

Actually it was a combination 
pf 15-year-old Smith and Dica 
lite errors which determined the 
outcome. Smith batted three 
times, gained base on errors 
three times, and scored three 
times. - ' .

Tuesday    twelve teams had 
turned In official entries. Red 
Moon said yesterday morning, 
however, that he would have 
no trouble getting the other 
four teams needed for the 
1C   t e a m tournament. Several 
teams from Los Angeles, Santa 
Monica, Lynwood and Long 
Beach were Interested but were 
unable to meet the entry dead 
line with player rosters, Moon 
said. . .... . ... ..
* The playbff will be a single 
elimination tournament, with 
winners playing winners until 
only one team emerges as the 
tournament champion. 
TEAMS LISTED

Signed up to play as of the 
deadline were:

American Uockwool 
' Columbia Steel Employees 

Association
Walterla
Starkist Tuna (San Pedro)
Fenwlck's Shoe Repair '
Youth for Christ
Hague & Thomas (Inglewood)
Potters Local
Jerry's Fountain (Culver 

City) . '
Harvey Machine
Lovelady Hardware
Gonzales Construction (San 

Pedvo)
There will be two games on 

Monday) Aug. 7; Tuesday, Aug. 
8; Thursday Aug. 10 and Fri 
day. Aug. 11. After the Fri 
day games, only eight of- the 
16 starting teams will remain.

Round two will begin Mon 
day, Aug. 14. After games 
Tuesday, Aug. 15, only four 
teams will remain.

Semi-finals will be played Au 
gust 17 and 18, and the fi 
nals Aug. 21. 
FENWICK'S MATCHED

Fenwlck's will play Youth for 
Christ in the opening game 
Tuesday, evening, and Lovelady 
will meet Gonzales Construction 
Compatiy, San Pedro's No. 2 
team. Further schedules -have 
not been completed. 
First and second round games 

will be seven innings, Moon 
said, while the semi-final and 
final games will be nine in 
nings.

Games start at 7 p.m. in Tor 
rance Park. Admission will be 
frac.

578th Engineers 
To Leave Here 
By September!
activation order.

The entire unit has been or 
dered to duty for a maximum 
period of 21 months, Guard of 
ficers said. No minimum was 
set. 
TRAINING CANCELED

The two-week summer training 
period due to have started Au 
gust 13 and continuing to Au 
gust 27, has been canceled.

Queried on the effect on the 
police and fire departments. 
Police Chief John Stfoh said, 
none of the police department 
Is in the National Guadr but 
that' several arc members 
the Inactive Navy reserve 
Air Corps. Fire Chief J. J. Ben- 

reported that he has one- 
man in the Guard but 13 men 
in the Navy and Army Reserves 
besides a number of men who 
are 1A in the draft.

Hop Scotch Hepsters, 
Checker Aces to Clash

Hop Scotch and Chinese Check 
r aces representing the entire 

community .will meet at 11 to 
morrow morning to vie in city-

Whites, Knappenburgs 
Win Hardball Contests

In two hardball games played 
on the Torrance diamond last 
week, the- Whites beat the Mur- 
phys 11 to 2, and the Knappen 
burgs beat the Babbitts 4 to 2. 

The hardball games are a re- 
lit of the baseball school bojng 

conducted by B, S. ."Red" Moon, 
city's director of athletics.

SLUGGER ' ~KOUI) . . . Ho'V- 
nrd Strdtid, third Jiascmati for 
ninner-up National Supply's 
softhall team this year, led 
the Industrial league hatters 
with a season average of .377. 
Close behind was "Shorty" 
Lazaretto, also of National, 
with .870. John Bcnnett, Love- 
lad)' catcher, was third with 
.309. Strotid received a hronzn 
ash tray with a batter figur 
ine, standing In" the center. 
(Herald photo).

Hard Tops 
Make Debut 
At Carrell

Jalopies will be sidelined to 
morrow night when Promoter 
Bill White runs in a group of 
"hard tops" to burn up the Car- 
rell Speedway tracks.

Hard Tops have been de 
scribed by the Carrell crowd to 
be the latest thing in racing 
autos. . , ..

Those who have seen the "hard 
tops" In action say the speed 
sters present an even more spec 
tacular show than the tnrilling 
jalopies.

The new speedsters are modi 
fied stock cars, 1937 models and 
later. They must all have hard 
tops, fenders, and qther attach 
ments not required for the ja- 
lops. The net result is that they 
are much heavier. "•

As always, the AMA two- 
wheelers will clash on the big 
half-mile track Wednesday night, 
Aug. 9..

Torrance Park 
Fern Park ........
Walteria' ..........
Seaside-Retiro .. 
Pueblo Eagles'

City Champions Chosen 
For Chess, Ring-0-Lett

Following arc the winners of 
tlie city-wide chess and ring-o- 
lett championships staged at the 
Civic Auditorium last Friday:

wide 
Pe

High Schi 
Pluygioiiin

hampionship match' 
Vec, Midget, Junior, and 
entries from Seaside, Kl 
Waltcrla, Torrance Park,

Announcing the Opening of My

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
Also Steam Bath and Manage Parlor

Swedish Matuiaire   Cublnet Reducing 
Formerly, OUen's MaaaaKe will Baths

DR. PAUL A. KORNEGAY, Chiropractor
MARION IIANKAI,, Masneune

Phone 1MS-W 1877 WK8T rAKSON 
t doori cunt of C'abrlllo

A five-year job of deepening 
the Suez Canal to handle the big 
new tankers has been started.

The new ROPJiR Gas Ranges offer you Automatic 
Operation. t : Style-Line Design... Personalized Selec 
tion i:: and ''Jewels of Cooking Performance", includ 
ing rbe exclusive ROPER "Staggered" cooking topi

only WB has
JHIJEIS of COOKING PERFORMIM

 Inii.-Mnic" Clock Control m "Intia-Flamt" Lighten 

($>' "Scientific" Cooking Chiru «' Infra-Retl "Glo" Broiler

PLUMBING CO.
APPLIANCES - HEATIN9 - PLUMBING REPAIRS 

1418 Marcelina- —Torrance

Brewery Gang Gets Peek 
Into Prohibition Days

Shades of IMiohililtlon!
'I'll,. I'ollce nine bottled up the Kuitftldn Beer combination 

Sunday, corked it, and sent It back to the brewery for addi 
tional seasoning.

Sparked aguln by the Imrd tolilt hurling of Jerry Mcllvalne, •al ball hustlers collected* -- -  -----   «n~"~
SUdS- TORRANCE POLICE AB;:H R

th
a -7-1 victory fron 
makers ' before OTI 

It l.o the "big 
whence they came.

ding Hi, 
city I'n

The ide it 10-ii
for the boys, and No. !l for 
Mcllvqine. Moose Bnrinett pitch 
ed the trnth victory,

The Tartar Inttermon were In 
the game again, showing the 
Oldtimers in the park that 
there are some good ball play 
ers coining along in the young-

Playing In centerfleld
Vie "Iron" Ordaz, who was on
the All-League's first team this
spring. He made several catch

during the afternoon which
wed why he Is ati invalu
e asset to the high school

squad.
Playing heads-up ball on the 

third-base 'sack was young Billy 
ford. Billy wasn't named

. I t

lo the first te of the Bay
League this spring, but he is an" 
odds-on choice right now for 
next year's team.

Right fielder Gordie Buccannon 
took the homerun prize Sunday 
when he banged one into the 
trees behind left field in the 
fifth inning. It was the only 

of the game.
EASTSIDE BEER AB H R

.lurks
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Neighborlincss 
Begins Next 
Door
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WELCOME: 
WAGON «

Ph. Torrance I08I-M

Perry 
present.

• A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT plus

rent-like monthly repayments soon 
bring you to debt-free home owner 
ship ... and with this loan plan you 
have the privilege of obtaining ad 
ditional funds to repair or remodel 
existing structures. Get full details.

TREE COUNSELOR SERVICE AVAILABLE

American 
Saving jiiitl I.on n
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